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It our rXct.fj lihrt ,'drnf ... tnfi fi'dtiijrf. and
lUifiiU'n ;nr t.t.Mi. alien i. i.i t lmr Tftrttril

nri i iinf iinf t'ni. .,...( n msr ratti iiamv
tot .it f .((.,

Tin- - I. ('inline ( 'itttilliliiti. for llir
Witness, Chair.

Yesterday ninl day lieloro yesterday
Till, si.v tcccivcil liy m.iil ami i

ii Mitpri-iii- K liiimher of cifc
sinus of lively personal interest m the
Dtic subs! cxiiuiitiatioii r Mr. Sa.mi ki,
('Nil ltl. KK illicit was sketched out
nil too i.iini ly hi i lit i ulumii on Wcdties-dn- v

mornitm.
We have tin lutmcf nny iluiilil thai

Ml I N tiM S I.I. leads ali competitors
ill Olie Icspcit. On a inptlllir otc,
juilmni; lv the fte(iictiey ami fervor
of the i iiintnliiiieatiolis ,jllt tllelitlntieil.
lie Would surely lie elei leil to the Witness,
stand liy an ovcrwheltiuiti; ma jinny.
Ills sworn testimony aliotit certain
"netivttics" of his own in the ueneral
line of the itupiiry eonditeted ly hint in
mi initstcily a liishion liel'ore the I'njo
niil)- - iiiiitnitiee in Washington ami at
.lekvl Nland would he regarded uni-
versally as a valuable addition to ollici.il
know lisle;., of financial tncthod.s ami
praitiie-i- .

Some of our i orre.spoiideiil.s ate ood
ctioimh to pay to our supposed omnis.

iet'. e t he i oinphtiieiil ol illicit solict- -
tanon lot tl t de'.nlsof In, that
ami the other ol the I nterinyeriaii
activities in the way of piomotion-- .
deals, i oiiihinat'.oiis. intcrloeUnii; lecil
and (iiiaiiiialcnicrpri-i.'- s and the solution
of ilstcs-e- i stockholders' perplexities.
The variety ami the intensity of these

t!e'ions .in- a! l;e rcinarkalilc.
in ordi'i.iiy just in- - to Mr. s.uit f.i.

M Kl'.MYKli. however, it would seariely
seetn rmht lor anybody to attempt to
iiiitu ip.ite mii li disclosures a- - he may
have io liialie in his own word- - and
lo mum' extent in hi- - own way. This
will oi cur when he ohtaiiis at !a- -t the
cov.t.d oppoitiitiity to co into louit
ill d Millie' l himself to i ro exatiiina-tio- n

dillilu; tl..- - i our c of the tual o)
the .;i,ikki dlinaue suit for lilx-- of

which he hioucht nain-- t
M" ( IIAIil.i:.s A IT.MIUDV. the pr.-ld- etit

of ilieMutu "I Life Iiisinaiire Company,
onU two years nuo next April.

small 1'otaloe-- ,
The examination nf the lliili. .liiSI.I'll

r "ii'ir by tioverimr si t.i i.'s ii.m--t.gr- .i.g

lotiiimttee will he i !y

w.c i,ed becau-- e, as Albany desfMR hc-- n.

.i i.e. ihete a very general sti
jn. uti tha' the purpose of the investi-
gation is not so iinich to discover wrong.
do ng as to enable icrtain job king
polit lans to compel the "silt n'filil clui.-n- t

ol State Prison- - to make an appoint-
ment they desire.

Ifcfore the Hon. Thomas Morr
ed Ciovernor Si i.zki: to ap-poi- tit

In- - political agent as wardei, of
A1. urn Prison there was not the -- light-r

suggestion anywheie that the ad-i- r
: .f ration of the pri-o- n departniciit

v - not above n. 'J he original
appointment of the Hon. .losti'it
Sfnrr io the prison department of the
Stan- - was made by a Kepublican Cio-
vernor. IPs proinotton to the head of
the department was favorably noted by
tl " press of tho State.

li'i' w hen Superintendent Si dtt de-

cided to name Mr. Omioii.nl's lieutenant,
alleging the apparently proper icason
thai hedidtiot believe the prisons should
be put in politics by the appointment
of a politician to serve ns warden of a
jnil in his own district, theru was be-

gun a prompt campaign against .supcr-tnieiidei- it

Scott with the avowed pur-po.- -c

of compelling him either to resign
or to name Kai ikia.v.

itllsnry examili.'ltinli of the (pies,
tlolillig of Superilllclnletil Siutf by
the (lovernor's investigating conniiittee
would suggest thai this committee is
being used to assi.--t in this campaign
An li'itiesi investigation to discover
nt'ual conditions jh ,,,,

j depatt-li- l
tit i ill li ' be criticised. Itut I he u- -e nf

su.'li an itiM'stigatioti to i lub tin otlicial,
still piesiimablv luiiie-- t Him making
an improper appointment even at the
demand of an I leiii'.cral
w.ll not nsi-- i tin' Hon.Wii.i.t Si i.pt!
in pt'i'Miig In- - claim In be a -- ccotid
(iocrnor llnghe.--

Mcolml ,i Menace In llic .rin,.
Ml' Sfs has diieetcd aticnt joti In the

''i. I,. t liervc" as the must H'llsllINO
' iii' i 'llltig cli'iiiciit in Ihe hii-iii- hi',.,

in d wc hae applied this tdi a to illu
I i.io .iti a wakening among the managers
" iliipni laiil llidllhtriill eutepn..e- - in

ihe .'lingers of even ihe moderate use
nl .lh iliol lllliong their einplovces ;..
at ipli s were i lt. d nl the t ule.s adnpted
I iv i ttain I .el iii'in laihoads which have
lli. il . mplin.ee- - i Mltllllled d.'lllv In (s.

.''.in 'iiibilniig nf alcohol before
pi In Ming fhelli In pio.eed to theirdu-He.- -

Ihe I in ininiigited rules
ol tl pi nl..--'. Iwim liailmad and nf the
ll.ii i itii.iu In,... nw,, w, ,,, I,,,,,!,, t,.mes
I"1 I' mmal ' garduig the
tllldn li.l d .i. i i.n ii g iiilhietice upon
tho en. v ..f th w.,i lunar, f habit- -

mil, evrn imlulRrncc In
alcoholic beveriincM,

Now coincH Ihe calm jiidyinciil of an
aitnv Mirucon of lar'' experience lo
add lo the nhciidy inerwhehnlnu pi oof
ol olll cnliletllioli. Colonel I,. M. M.M S

has piocnteil to the Aksoi ialion of
Military SnrueotiH of the I nited SiiiIcm

foine siati'siics iii show that alcoholic
stimulants ..hniild he ititerdiclcd in the
i"in. I aue they diminish the wotli- -

mi; capacitv, man hiim emltitance,
act ti racy and t.ipiditv of liritu; amimi:
the men and impair the nhiliiy of olll-cet- .s

to command troop ami solve
military pmlilciiw, lo act on cmirls.
martial and military hoards.

Colonel Macs demonstrates that alco-h- oi

is (he frequent cntlse of sickness
and adds mcatly lo the iion.clllcicncy
of hoth olllccrs and men, forces them
on the retired or pension list with

increase of Kovcruincntal
ependiliires. Piitct ically nil thecriine
committed in the tinny can Im' traced
to alcohol, sji.vs this veteran army
siirueon. 'Ihe majority of degenerates
w ho enter ihe army, deserters., the inapt
and moral perverts are victims of alco-
holic ln'verai;cs or their hereditary
effects. Ihe sick rate of the tinny
would he reduced ,Vi per cent and its
elllciency cori espomliiiKly increased by
ihe inteidietioti of alcohol.

The economic side of the alcohol itics-lio- n,

which is the most teadily demon-
strable, is clearly bronchi out by the
tacts cited, showing that corporations
ate jiisjjcd in Hidly e.xelinlinc em-

ployees who use alcohol beyond the most
moderate extent. The absolute ptoof
that indulgence jn alcoholics so is

the eflicietiey of tho workmen,
eiiniiieers, conductors, trainmen and
ol hers upon whose perfect physical and
mental condition depend not only the
lives and limbs of the passengers but
the lives also of the train crews, has con-
vinced many of the latter who formerly
opposiil the interdiction of alcohol as
an infringement upon their richts of
the enor of their ways.

It is to be hoped that tho workmen's
associations may consider this question
from the .tandpoiiit of self-intere- st at
least. American engineers will not he
so inconsiderate if not stupid as to strike
becau-- e one of their number who had
wrecked a train and been proved guilty
of intoxication while in charge of hi
engine was dismissed.

The I'roposeil Vew Pnlii e.
De entrali.'-'itio- n of lespon.-tbilit- y and

division of authority at ome present
themselves as objections to the pro-
posal creation of a new police depart- -

tneiit to enforce the laws against gam- -
bling. unliceiised liquor selling and pros-

titution. A commission of more than
one man cannot be seriously considered
to head it. 'Ihe history of bipartisan
police i ominisions is too well retnem-bete- d

in this town. 'I hat the execution
of the scheme would cost JJ.CmO.lXO a
year i an incident. If the city nee

additional department it can a fiord
to support it.

Infavorof the proposal it i urged that
by removing from the existing Police
Department all authority over gamblers,
pto-tittit- and law defying drinking

' pl.it e proprietors the jKiyment of graft
to poltieiueii would he automatically
stepped. It is assumed that one lone
lould ignore the places in which they
gathered. Would tin, turn out to be
the fait? Most of the crimes that the
peaie olliceis mu-- t investigate origi-
nate m or lead to the gaming table, the
Inoihe! or the drinking plm e. If at
t he door of any ol thetn the peace ollicer
mu- -t giw up Iii- - search or finds a;. other

' man to who-- e shoulders he can shift
some of liia responsibility, will the re-

sult better conditions?
It is proposed to hire i.ono men at

M.O'Mi.ca'h a year to police the dis-
reputable resort- -, their proprietor!-- , in- -

' mates and patrons, 'ihe.-- e men are to
be employed in the best judgment of
the department head. Where are they
to be found'' Might not all the good
ie-iil- ts promised from the new depart-
ment he obtained by giving a secret
si'i-vji- fund to the Police Commissioner
and letting him hire whom he wished
for confidential investigations?

What could not a Police Commissioner
do with a fund of say $1,000,000, to be
spent in the investigation of vicious
conditions and the collection of evidence
against those chargeable with them?

jls llirre to He Xo Oil Painting of
Tama .lim ',

The rule that an appropriation bill
must not contain now legislation was
invoked tinder painful circumstances
in the Houstj on Tuesday when tho
Hon. William Li.uaii Cox of Indiana

.objected to this addition to the con-
tingent expense fund of the Agricul- -
tural appropriation bill:

j "lliut not I'vriMilun; $1,(100 inn)- - lin usml
!ir tic I'linlia-- e nf an oil tm mi in; nf ,j mi h
Wii.-n.- v, laii' M'rrrtnrv of Krlnilturt for
tie' lii'iiirniii'iit of AkTii'iiltiiri' '

Paintings of Tama .Ii.m's three prede-
cessors. N'OIIMAN .1 f'OLMAX, Ji:miv
I'd sk and .1. STLtiLiNt; MiuiTo.N', adorn
ihe walls of the Secretary's olliie. All
of t lii'lll seem to have come out of the
contingent fund under the head of "oils,
punt, glass"; that is to say, Congtess
never made a sp cifie appropriation for
llie-- e cnlltilelfelt present fnents Tl,,.
proposal in set aside M ,01111 for an "oil
ti,iiiiting"of the tiraml Old Man of Tama
I mini v. ii"i by express legislative

but as a rider to the Agrieul-- 1

tural appiopnatinn bill, originated with
licpiesentative Lt;vi.it of South Caio-hn- a

Calling himself a rm k ribbed
Democrat, Mr. Lkvki: declared that no
niher man in public life was so much
beloved III the Seventh South Carolina
di-tr- nt as .Iami.s Wilson, and Mr.
Li:vi-.i- went on to say:

'I wihi'ir immilii'r n idnuTris oulil
lliive wiUu-m- mI the h pne I w II licp-c- il, nUinx
will the (itli'i- iiicinl.Prs nf thi Cnininltlwn
on Acrii'uliijie lu fk, u lien Serrlnry
W'ti.sov in-- i. hi.fnri. vm Imys nnil irl frnin
111" s,,ii, , , ,,r , ,,,

M1JH ilt
linniiio Inli Kir- - Hie slili'inlid iivatlm,
k'lM'li III" iihl 1111111. .nnl I ui-.l- i ,l cm,
h'i " - '" d' .v inui'lii'il he -
h. n

j But nothing that tho fjouth Caroluiian
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could say In priii'so of Mr. Whmin n
i "great chli'Mnlii," he called the veteran,

"a great leader of agrii lilltttal thought"
moved Ihe Hon. II.I.IA.M Kl.MMI

Cox. ComparaliM'ly a youngster, Ihe
' gent Iff tin ii It oln .lasper seclticd lo be

itupicsscd by lh" increase or
expenditures ill Ihe lleiltltietlt floin
two lo M'Vctiteeii million dollais during
I .tts Vii.m's incumbency ami clung
like a butt' to his pomi ol order. Did

'.Mr. Ciix know that, de fiom Tallin
llM's ser n is to plain old fashioned
farming, he had done these things.

' l!i'i'inliti-li- i it the MntHiiM liri'i'il of
liiir-i- '-. -- I'riiri'il a i rni nl nf

Ihe Mrn ili iliitnm uliriil the liluln'st
lirnti'lii iniiii'iii win in t ii -. : liiirniliii.il

new hi ci :c- - nf in i1 Im tin Sunt Ii rpi'inir- -
IIL'ril In'w si mills nl 1'BU 'irnillll I'n.' lirlK,
Iiii ni'liti i'iI in'v iiixer lu'ini for tin" rli e
fli'lil- -, in rt Mii'i'iie-n- f nll.iltii frntn Vrnliiii.
snlifiri. ( Inle, 'I mi ki'siiui ninl Pith, ninl ni'
llllll' li.lllll- - ill ll lit' l.'lllll ll'lM'S. '

There ically -- eelns to be a Democratic
conspiracy to keep Tama .Jim's pietiue
oil' the walls what a line patriarchal
head he has! becau.--e ('hail mail Sv-- I
PKN of the Library Committee could
ililrodiKe a special potlrait bill, but
he won't. Will the next Secretary of

' Agi ictiltilie dip into the contingent
fund, have Mr. Wilson's face put on

'canvas and charge it up to "oils, paint,
glass" in the Usual way? We fear not.

The Turkl-- h Appeal.
The despatches from London which

announce that Turkey has again ap-

pealed to the Powers to intervene and
end the Halkan (onfh'et confirm the
Solia lather than the Constantinople
version of the latest lighting. Such a
disaster iw is icported ft 0111 the

capital to have overtaken the
Turkish army at (iallipoli would natur-
ally bring even the Young Tut ks to con-
sider surrender.

That the Turks could actually at liieve
.any real military success with an artny
J not only recently overwhelmed by battle
I but also torn by the dissensions which
I followed the murder of Na?.1.m seemed
I unlikely. Hut that the Young Turks
were bound to attempt to save Adria-nop- lf

in order to justily their revolution
was aparent. 'Ihe application for in

tervention now is sceminglv a confes
sion of failure

While the allies have not as yet cap-
tured Adriatiople. tttari or .lanitia, it
is t fi'taiti that no second armistiie will
he signed until these fottres.-e- s haveslir- -
rendered. .Not is it likely that the Pow-
ers could ague lo leiouiinend -- m h a

'course, sime 1'ti ia lemaiiis committed
to the support ol Servi.i and Bulgaria.

Supei filially, at least, it -- ecin.- the
Young Turkish leouiiiui has only
succeeded in replacing Kl .MII, Pa-h- a

with Maiimi ii sitKVM.r Pa-h- a and giv- -
nig to the I Ittoinau politicians who siir-- ,
rendered Bosnia and Inst Tripoli the

'doubtful honor of jielding Adrianople.
J Willi the murder of Nai.i still to be
iiM'tiaeil.their present position is hardly
to be cotisideicd enviable.

As for the li'i.'tit hostilities still d.

they seem to have proved what
was generally believed, that for the
present at leant the Turk as a fighter is
not a serious factor. If Sofia dcsMtches
are correct, as th" rei ent Turkish ap-
peal would indicate, the second act of
the Balkan war has merely addiil Itulair
to Kirk K1liss. l1 and Lule Burgas in the
list of complete Tiukish disasters.

Questions for Sincere l"rogrc-lv- e.

Do our friends it, the rank- - nf the
' Progre,ve party wlm sincerely believe
their organization is.i ne.es-ar- y factor
in national and State polities seriously
think that its potentiality of usefulness
is increased by the continued advocacy
of the elevation of one individuul to the
ollice of President '

Do they believe that the Democratic
party is y as strong as it would
have been had Wll.MAM .1. BllYAN been

' nominated for President but once?
Do they believe that a one man party

is desirable or can survive?

mm who give hl wife h'I 1ii -- nlnrv
- 110 in in nt nil - Ju!gr .loll". .1 Uniit.Mi nj

IMUmatt.
Men who (rive their wivon none of thoir

salary will applaud Judge Donmi's trib-
ute to manhood

According to n despatch from Wash-
ington two naval oftlcers attached to
tho Denver wore assaulted at Acapulco
on Wednesday 'I he incident was dis-
played in newsimK'r headlines as of
grave international importance, hut it is
satisfactory to know that "neither was
injured " May all such outrages to as
innocuous!

Out of tho phantasmagoria of yestei-day- 's

headline Haturnall.i seems dimly
to emerge something lllio this: "I7.HO0
Lives I)e.end on Interventintr ' n
liefusi's to Act " Seeing that the ery

.first result of "American intervention"
'would be th by massacre, of
the "IT.Ontl lives," li the same more or
less, immediately in (iie&ton, one lie-i- ns

lo doubt th" circuiusiectiin ntid the
st itesiniinhip of the headline nrii-- t, and
el en of his buss

Tnmmanv Mall seeks to grab N V sa-

loons llrililtinr
Who have them now, the Itepublieans

of the I'lOKiessivi'sV

111" (e ii.'l.l i nrri'sntill"tll of the (,
It 'o'.io,e ascribe- - lo Crnlcs-n- r (Jiinitiv
ihe ilistovetv of a kable ono nt m.
letn'i on the Jungfr.iii 1'( 'tatluy'n min.

Mty l'role-,n- r (rr.hv.u.' le.nu the
cnise uf this ,'nlmir.ililn 'll"U'ini'!.ll, ,'iinl

'communicate iim Inrmuln ton vvoilil ih.it
sadly needs such havens!

N.ithillK which vuis said on Wednesday
ilimhl will convince nny thniinhtful p,,,',,
that had he I i in i.,wn on the nir.ht of
his birthday vPliuitM l,i;;. iq s- would
have failed IoiiHcikI Use Iteiinldit-.ii- i din-tie- r

, llavinc risked lier.MUiny vt n i.i iKti by
KivitiR liuiettior Si i i it .in niit i in
which he w us tint i nt It 'il we trust li'enei.il

I ItdSXI il- .lONts Wl lint ..' tier Wnsli
ItUJlen e.siedilliii ill j. ii.ir.lv l,v civinc
t no lion vvooiiiiow Wilson thy initial
which heluiius to him

SHOE MMHISEHY DECISION.

I liliiilili Ctini'ditrMlon llrt'Hiiiri Mtl"
furliirj Keriler llriiulrri It.

'In OIK Linton or '1 11 k St v .Sir; .Viir.
iiiw us wn lli di'i'lsliin of Hip Siipri'iiii'
iiiurt HiiMnlttliig I lie iletntirrers to llie
Ihilli ttni'iit the I lilted .Shoe Mn-- i

IiIihtv I'diiiimtiy oflli iuN, ll clieils inure
llulil 11111111 lim i(niri' ulili'li ss in h j
Inultill) fnllmi iiinli-- r the "rule
of teiisoii 1I1. 11 iinj' iirei Ions ipcilott of Hip

i'Siitiri'iiie ( niirl
l.i itv i ne titiili'r the ShiTiiiHii net wlili'ti

Hi" einiri luis i,isp, 11,1011 -- imp tin- - rul
nf rpii-o- ti

' wns first i ilnvin In Hip Stiitnl-nn- l
Oil ipi'lliin lins fallen wllliln flip

nf the "rulp " I'er Hip first tlnip,
llii'ri'foip, th" Siiiiri'iiip Court litis tu.
tmisi'il mum n cnc wlileh, on nil Hip points
l"ilpwi'il liv Hie roiitt, tins fnlli'n wlHiln
Hi" iiiTinls-io- n of the "rule

I lie I lilted Simp Mnrlilnprr Company,
unlike the Mn'tL'eis t li.it Hie Siiiupiiip Court
luis lipri'tofoip ponilpinnpil, ns upon the
Imp of Hip inilii tinpiit 11 tlinroimlily imninil
lniinpM Kinwtli Prior to Hip tnerupr
of Hip Hupp otiiditnl slioe nuiclilnpry con-ipin- s

into Hip I nitpij shop .Mncliltipry Coin-- I
p.my piptv slioe iiiaiiufiiettirpi' tin tl to oh-- 1

tain tiini'liini's of nil Hip illfTerptit types
by the tlupp difTprpnt coiicprns, hut

could not olitiiin fiom nil i' one coniern uhnl
the two othpis futnlsliPil. Tiiken together

'Hip iiiikIiIiips tmiilp hy nil threw concerns
coinpnspil im Industrial chain of houip Hint
not alii tho tnnrhlnps tliroinjh which tlip
shop pushed In preipss nf inatiufnitiirp If
Hii'ln was delay In iIpIIvimIiik a tnailillip

. that one eometn furnished or If n tiun hitip
ftirnislii'cl liy one concern broke down there
was a brokpn link in the Indtist ial 1 haiii thn

jentlro process of shoe manufacture was In-- 1

tprruptpil. Hip royultlps ti poll all Ihe other
I machines In Hip Mum factory were not
earned, and through no fault of their oiui
Hip tnaniifiK turers of all Hip other machines
ninl. luiiili'M of alt, Hi shoe luanufactmer.
whose Inisliipss rippruiled upon the contlnu-'mi- s

niH'ratlon of all Hie machines, suffered
grievous loss. i:nch shoe machinery con-Ver- n

had to malntnlnannlaliorateoriciitiln-- ,
tion to start its mm lilnes In oppratlnn hen
orlirmally iil.ned in the shoe factory, to care

'fot and supervise the machines In the fac-
ility of the shoe manufacturer and to at-

tend to u pa Irs and leplaceinentH of defec-
tive .,irts Notwithstanding all the expense

J of thee three separate organizations each
concern sutTered for deficiencies of the to' ot hers, and eiery customer of these concerns
siiffoted for the delleieticies of all three.

The I tilted Shoe Machinery Company,
upon Hip face of the indictment, was simply
n merger of Hipsp thrpe original shoe

loncerns "1 lie machines arc
PHenteil," deelared the Supreme Court.

, "making them Is a monopoly in anvense.
I lip exclusion of iiimpetitors from the nit-
er thi'in - of the lery of the right

'lonfptred hy Hip putt-lit- . and it
may lie thai the success of the

groups was due lo Iheir patents
I having been the het ' (inly Iii" merging
I Into the I nitpil hhoe .Machinery Company
iiould these thrpp original shoe mai hiiiery

i oticprn- - furnish to the f hoc manufacturers
of tin- - I nited hlntfs In one loniplele sjs-li'-

Hip enllrp thain of machines (hat they
had Iippii separately making. As the Is.
trlct Court said In the decision lielon

'I hi- - t'lttiitilnatlnn thru formed purely
ati eioimmle arrnnennf lit It ytrm to he Im
posidltle to deny that the rnmhlndlftn of trl"U
element- - f machinery, all rclailnt to lli- - fan.c

rt and the Mine i'hool of niAtiufactures, for the
piirpe-- c of con.lructtng economically and

and of fumUliln any the
h"le or any pari of an entire !tern ! In trlcl

at. d normal compliance wllh nnslfm trade priK-r-

a. n.o It mlsht be In strict compliance
wi'ta ni.Hlcrn irogirs to limit the manufacture
and apply lo certain ileulls, a, for example,
steam gauies, wn'els for railroad cars or axlct.
fur steam locomotlies, ulthout fiirnlshlnt

ele allho-u- by (.o dnlne the manufac-
turer of details hcconi able to command tlie
fiillre market It N absolutely normal, and In

ircordance with trie rlchtfiil deniand of the
timrkri. for any dealer to supply mete details
or an cnilre sjsteni of machinery, accordlae a
hi customers may delre.

I.ien more emphatic was the language
of th" supreme Court.

It Is hard to fee why the rollectlie business
Iiould be any norse than Its component parts.

It Is aid that from m to si per cent of all the
shiT u:.n hincry bnIne-- s was pin Into a slncle
h.ind This t Inaci-irat- e. Hut. taking
It a. true, we cannot ee any greater objection

it" one corporation manufacturing 70 per (cut.,
jor itiree iro'iin of patented machines
rol.eetiel used for making a 'Ingle prisluct.
Uian in three corporations making the same
p:ope-'lo- n t r one group firh The disintegra-
tion aimed at bi the statute does not extend to
'rduclnr all nunufxeturrr to holatcd com- -'

niuhlth- - of the lowest decree It Is a lawful
for one corporation to make eiery part of a
steam entlne and to put the machine together
. ll would be for one to make the holler and

another to make the wheels full! the Intent l

nearer accomplishment than It Is hy uch Juxta-
position alone no Intent could raise the conduct
10 the dlgnlt of an attempt

How completely the l'i itej Shoe Ma-

chinery Company demonstrated, upon the
points reviewed hy the Supreme nurt.
Hint concentration in high degree, amount-jin- g

in that caao to upward of ;o per eej.t.
of the entire business, Ik sometimes css.-n- -

Hal to satisfactory service and economical
a'lnutilstratlon will come n a urprle to

jam- one unfamiliar with hoe machinery
land the conditions of shoe manufacture

business, however, which h.i
so high a degree of mechanicaliny that satisfactory service and

administration demonstrably
depend upon the perfect adaptation of Im
various complementary parts lias th" es-

sential leatures which the Supreme Court
holds sufficient to Justify a combination
under single control Probably no indtis.
trial business, as distinguished from the

public service buslneMes, y

presents these features so conspicuously
as the shoo machinery business ann the
flitted Shoe Machinery Company. By
furnishing every applicant, large or small,

'with (.hoe machinery at absolutely equal
rales or charge, without any discrimina-
tion xvhataeever and with eaual sen Ice
In respect to repairs and upkeep, the I nited
Shoe Machinery Company apparently has
assumed the responsibilities of the situation
and has undertaken to conduct its business
as nearly (is may be like a public serinecompany As rast us Invention and tho ping.
ress of tho arts bring other industries to a
similar degteo of mechanical development,
and these Industries adopt a polict of tea.
suitable and equal treatment that gives
consumers the advantage, of mich concen-
tration, concentration in similar degiee to
that of Hie shon machinery loudness in the
I nited Shoe Machinery Company may safely
ho made ill other industries only m
propm lion, however, as both elements are
pie-ei- it such mechanical development as

Iteiiuires concentration for satisfactory
and economical administration

land such a pulley as Insures to consumers
tcasouaiilo anil equal rates of charge ma.i
such concentration, upon the strength of
tin. I tilted Shoe Machinery i oinpani precis,
dent, le udiised A 1. a will;

Nt w Viiiik. February tft

ihe Choice of Alcohollied Hen ules.
To tut LntToit or The SnN .sir: , man told

tne once that he had knnnn a time 'ihen if theie
hud been laid before him for hlni to ihoo.e a
putse lentiilnlng MO.OUii and a bottle of uhl'key
lie would hate lake-- t the whlske

in KKiLti. I'ehrinr 12 itrroiiMiii

Immortal Knit.
i upld's hlrtlida)' Years roll by,

tienerailiuis pass away,
ct. though mortals llie and die.
Loie grows younger every day.

Mrlng hint gifts for happy dreams.
Which, once golden, now are gra.

Itrliui ti ti i gifts for ail that seemx
lliautlful of jesterday.

bring him gifts for sweethearts wed,
nd for Idols tumid to clay,

Hi lug him gifts for awertkearts dead,
Flowers which bloomed hut to decai'

Hiliis lilin gifts, e old ami oung,
In n in tour devotions pay,

And a now ledge with one tongue
Lute giuw juuuger every dal

La Tovcu Hakcoci.

ovn SI' REAVE VARS.

I'rlrmll) Aihlce to Mr. Ilcillcj front an
Acute anil IMslntcrc sicit Obscrier.

To ittii lim ton or Tut, St ,s .Sir Mini"
read carefully tmd with inleiest Mr Med-lej'- s

ti'iettl di'l.'iii" in 'Illl Sis l.tl.p
many olliPr high railroad onii lals he seems
to hat" so befogged himself Willi llgtllps
mid statistics hearing en transportation
thai he cannot see Hip in tual and perhaps
to him iiuiiiiport'itit things whiih make
main- - of lh" points of trillion and which
are not dcpi'iidi'iif on lime mimln'r
of passengers and mmtb.'r of cars at gltpii
points at given lilnes. If Mr lledle were
not so Interested in mallieiiinf Its he might
SOP

Thai Hip cnmpntii' should find wavs of
obspriing inoie .losi'l) tl induct nnil
bearing of its minim ens m I lielr relation
wllli Hi" public. Occasion- - when Itnpeill.
tiencp and eien htutallty take Hip plai e
ol' civility and consideral ion, especially
toward women passengers, ate stilleli'iilly
fre'iu.'iit to Indicate .111 mil Ire lack of dis-
cipline

Mini eondinlors should be relieved of
Hip comtiliciiled bookkeeping they have to
do for Hie company and be pennlned to
domic heir time to running their cars.

Thin Hi" present dlttilmitii p signs show lug
Ihe destination of cars houM bp pither
lepainted or nt least washed n that they
can hp rend at a reiisnnahle distaiii e:

'I hat tlipse signs should he made larger
or the illflcri'iil lines carry
colored di"ks and lights.

'I hat cohiluetnis should be directed lo
refilsp the trillsiorlatioii of iai l,aps of
niprchandise whii h discommode

nil take up taltlable -- pacp,
'Hint too iniiiiy cars an- - laid off during

the rush hours .Mr Medley might make
his mechanical abilities useful bv standing
af any low er llr Iwav orm-- r nboiit I M

and figuring the proportion of northbound
cars that b-- ar the provoking "'.nth Street
Only .

That no "dark" car should be permitted
to run without la iug the No Pas.
seiigpr" lgn

Th-i- t the Spvi'tith at euue.llroailway linp
has been lirlii-ill- abatidoiipd without p

to Hip public ). (i -- lolui I ial- - arc
run during Hi" daytime anil none at night.
At night uninformed uiengers wail In.
definitely on Hip street corners. Mr Med-

ley's mat hematics has doubtless shown
him that this line - one of the heaviest
tonsiimers of Fifty. ninth street transfers,
which cxpensivii ss may m count for
cutting on" Hip Hup. Perhaps th" Public
Senil e ( 0111111110,1 will take lognlzaiicp of
this ptespin condition w lieu it finishes Ink-in- g

i are of futurp millions of
and money.

I hat nut pieiv cn'O of ' running by"
wailing passengers Is cither necessary or
reported to th" lompany, Mr Medley's be-

lief to the oiitrar notwithstanding
'licit too much changing of oars done

at the rirtipih street stable durin.' rush
hours.

That thesnltchlngand despatching at this
point ar" done tmlntelllgetilly and In- hap-haar- d

fashion ,
'I hat employees are permitted to waste

time and cause blockades at th" I'ifly-nlnt-

street term inns of the seventh 11 venue line
That tlo'sp are not -- imply kicks against

utiaioiilablp conditions will, I think, be
granted by any one who has noticed the
deierioration In Hie service since the lines
of the New ork Itniluaja pas-e- d from the
receivers to nirporate management .

I should be loath to belleie that Mr. Ilcd-le'- s

statement wa- - made -- Imply to befog
the readers of I'iik St X. The other alter-nativ- e

b that he does pot know. Perhaps
fewer figures and more general observation
would enlighten htm If he would take
two or three trips a day on his own lines
linciignilo, If poiblei It might he well.

There's an old tradition that brewers
ncier drink Veer; but slake their thirst with
champagne Perhaps Mr. Medley rides only
in automobiles,

I hope Mr. Medley won't clip tne the
argumeutum ad hominem and say I should
report Instances of Incivility to the com-
pany. I've tried that.

J imfs S. Metcalfe
Ntxv YortPi. February 13.

The Noiseless Automobile.
To Tilt F.nnon of Tm sin -- Sir 1 am

not the owner of an automobile, but I come
Into rather close contact with them every
day. Ill fact, much too close.

'Ihe nature of my business requires that
1 spend a great deal of lime travelling from
place lo place In Hi" city. Not once but
dozens of times have I escaped being run
down liy th" narrowest of margins when
crossing the street One cannot have eye-o- n

all sides at once, and should be able in
depend on hi- - hearing to be warned of the
approach of autos.

'Ihe noiseless automobile of to. day is n
menace to the public safety unless it gives
some kind of u sound which will effectively
give warning of its approach. It should
not be siiftlcieut that a driver waits until
he Is almost upon n pedestrian and then
gives a few hoarse "honks." Very often
agility Is the only preventive rif accident
when this kind of a warning is all that is
given.

It seems to me that the law should
some ort of a high powered signal

f which the "sqiiawker" or "bulb '

horn Is nod that can always be heard above
tho noises of the street from a sufficient
distance to allow pedestrians to cross tho
street Bfely and without confusion. It Is
a v eil known fact that the great majority
of accidents to pedestrian are caused by
their not being aware of the approach of the
automobile or from their becoming con-
fused when it Is almost upon them

1 believe that if n law of this character
was passed the number of such accidents
would be tremendously reduced.

Nfcw Your, February ll. Pedes.

The Jek)l Island Inquisition.
From Ihi Boston Datlu ASttttiitt,

The whole story Is a very pertinent ex-
ample of the policy of the Democratic
tnuckrakers. The love of sensationalism.
Mm deslro to exploit themselves in the

I
public eye, the eagerness to follow the de-

mands of demagogues these things are
typical of a certain school of "progressive"
politic, Mr. I'ujo is extremely progres-
sive. So Is Mr. I Menu) cr. They may
expect the loud applntisp of a certain class
of sensation mongers Hut what do decent,

cttUens think of the type?
Was it not brave of them to follow up a

'dying man so keenly, up to the very edge
of collapse, when they had left th" same
man while well severely alone?

The Mainspring.
From the Hartford ri"tf

Tho personal animus of ihe Piiio com.
nilttpe's operations a- - dircctid by Mr
Ctiterniyernf Wall Street is fully disclosed.

A Forgotten filltor.
lo till Union or lui siv s,, nnr

Interesting correspondent c It s ui
writing about the elnors of old
minted Hi" name of T i i allien Me was
a personal friend of Hie elder Dana, with
whom Iip mrrcspondeil In several languages,
a scholar of no -- mall attainments, a writer
of evai t l.uglisli and once n tlgure m state
P'i lines I'hi stonily and menially tjgorous,
hi'isenioyitigii ripe old age in i.crniatu

Aliunv. February C Jons- Ii Wiitsit.

Another Witness of Lincoln's Assassination.
To THE l.'PtlOBor'l UK hCN sir. In Tms.m--

of Sunday, February 0. .mil published a tety
tnieresung account or tne assassination of Presl.
lent Lincoln fit en by Mr W.J Ferguson, wlui

was at the lime a member of the dramatic mm.
puny engaged at Fonl'sl heatre

Mr. Ferguson sas that he Is the only living
iiirniorr oi inai company i ti l - statement Is
Incorrect Mr llarrj Hawk, who pacd Am
Trtnchartl on that occasion, Iv still lit Ing, hale
and heal I) . near llryn Mawr. Pa

Joh.s ll I onr.K.
I'munimm, I'eliruary ll

liiample,
.Salmi) mothers' Ilvesien liiil us

Me could do ll If we would.
And depaillng leave behind ns

SUppcr pi lut w litre thu did luoil.

tIATEWAV RAH MAXXERS.

Complaint of Conditions nl the- - liniiid
Central station.

lo III I. Ill toil Ol I III St N Sir I otll
not mid street belwi'ci; the tiluiid tcnlral
Station and Hip subway put ranees 11 Mailt on
avenue is Inlesicil with 11 crowd or men m

iug as hiickmeii nnd porters, whose lialiliu.il
language and toniluil are lo
Ihofc obliged to puss this tin)

solid line or men wearing liaikineii's
badges stand ill Hip middle of the uewalk
directly In front of ll tain enlraii'i' to
Hip I. rand Central Stallott. blin king Hip whv
of passengers ninl wayfarers, f l vim Her-oi- ls

and rain oils cries assailing evety
passerby

l.ach subway ko-- l; at forty-se- i mid -- treet
mid Madloii avenue harbots n group of six
to n doen men, black and while, wearing
portcts' badges, who spli. cnise uiitl light
among themselves, instill women, loslle
men. block' tin- - way ninl outrage public

Il.'pe.iled complaints to polli elllt'lt
In the vicinity result in this reply I hey are
licensed, and we can't interfere with them.
If we arrest them the Judge idwajs ills,
charges hem mil reprimands ti"

Shopkeepers III Hie tliltill.V have .

but no remedy has appeared.
Numbers of .toiing women are insulted
hereabout daily, )et nothing is done lo
protect them No city in either this 101111-Ir- y

or Lurope, so lar as I have observed,
presents such disgraceful ntiillt ions nt lis
portal-- , and It seems about time for some one
to clean this up.

What authority endows the-- e men Willi
the privilege of immunity for such public ,

ofl'cnc" and outiage'' SojoittM.lt.
Witt l I'i.mn.s, fehrmny in

Ileal Itcforni on Ihe Mm k fxihange.
'lo rnr. I mron or 'llir stN .sir- Not as a t

broker, or banker, or lamb, or magnate do I

address tnjself to )ou, though I did buy !

shares of something or other on the New 'Sork
Stock I'xchatige ionic years ago. hut as an ordi-
nary person ier much worked up by leccnt ex- -

rciitlie and legislative activities,
I feel that 1 must end lo the Legislature certain

suggestions that have resulted from an exhaust
lie Hud) nid (iinslderatlon of the proposed ,

Stock llxchnnge legislation as reported in the
papers Here they are '

All goternnrs, president, moderators, chair-
men or persons by whatsoever title denominated
hating excctitlic lontrol of said stock exihango
shall shave at lea- -t three limes a week.

The Constitution uf the fnllcd States and the
Constitutions of Ihe Kspectlic Stales or llolr
statutes or law shall not he sus.
Tended in fator of a broker, tiankrr. agent, factor
or any rertrn whattoeier b teaon of Ihe fact
that as such broker, banker, agent, factor or In
any other representative rapacity lie has dealings
with or through suih slock exchange.

on the iiur-llo- n whetlser the exchange should
be Incorporaldl or not I express no opinion,
preferring to leaie that matter to those who
really know something aflout It. tint Ihe fine-goin- g

suggestions follow quite naturally, to an
thinking person, In line with the legislation thai
Is proposed as ptihllhcd.

A long arm to the tioiernor,
UitooKLTN, Pbruary 13. Not a nrioKFn.

Humor nf the Crowd.
To tnt I'tiiToa or Hie isYn t had tint

been reading Vlr Charles orant Millers letter In
Tm sr.v about the psychology of humor when

readied the Jersey City terminal. Dashing
down to Ihe lludon Illter lubes I saw a Pieilng
examp'e of crowd ihe door lead-

ing front one of the stairways was stuck, the
crowd on the other side was held back, a strtig
fling outh was talnly tning to unfasten the
door.

The rrowd rushing by seemed to be struck by
the humor of the situation and smiled Those
on the other side of the door were mixed In their
feelings. Some laulied. others looked Indig-
nant Talk about jour safety vain-- ,; Is there
any thing better than laughter"

Speaking of which reminds me of a remark
about a certain business concern compo-e- d of
father and sons, who are the most hopeless cranks
I eier heard of. I mentioned It to the salcrnan
who calls on them and he ld' "Why, don't you
know what alls them They never laugh " That
summed It up In a nutshell. Think of the tragedy
of a taughless life. I. t'.

ISLES III doe. N. J.. February IS.

A Fllag at the Cltj's noilness enterprise.
To TBI FmroB or The sc.v--.s- ir The taking

Intentory of the city's personal property Is surelv
accountancy gone mad. Apart from the expense
Involved. It would be Interesting to know what
possible use can be made of the results.

The city does not buy and sell goods and there-for- e

has no Interest In figuring up Its stivk on
hand In order to find out how much money it is
making, and If the Idea Is to check up the houcty
of the tity employees and see whether they ac-

count properly for all the petty articles entrusted
to them, by the time one Inventor)' was ihecked
back with the preiious one a dishonest empliwee
would hate all tre chance po.slble to cover up
his tracks or to disappear

Of course there are lertatn departments where
supplies of considerable value ate consuntt)
helng handled, such as the Fire Department,
wheie an inventory Is very essential: but when ll
comes to covering all the articles owned by the
city It pretty closely approaches the line of ab-
surdity Il J sjllRIVtR.

New Yobk, February H

A Jersey Ironist Among the .Nutmegs.
To Tax t'Ptroa or The Scn- - air. In Tuesday's

Sex Mr James I). Denell. Jr , of New Haven
takci another fling at Hartford and Its peaceful
little "Hog" niter.

Poor Mr Pewell! He Is suffering from that
malady "Itartfordphohla," which afflict- - residents
of New Haven and Sprlnglleld only. It- - chief
symptom Is that the victim turns a vivid green

Having Just relumed from Hartford I could
not but compare the outlook from the car window
How ugly Hartfoid appeared with Its parks aud
public buildings when conlrvtcd with the mag.
nltlceni vista that spreads before one's vision on
reaching New Hat en

In Hartford one can truly enjoy gentl- - slumber,
but In New Haven the boom of the distant cata-
racts of the thundering Oulnnlplac. combined with
the hum of students' ."i tolces In the streets, re
hearsing their recitations, makes sleep a rare
luxury Indeed. Fpmo.sp 1'avl,

Newark, .v. j , February 13.

Domestic Service In the Dlltrkt of Columbia.
Frost mi aitt'tiiimtnt In the tfoi'ftifio-- i Von.
Household Assistant -- White, preferably middle

aged; for steady poslilou In charming suburb;
one car fare; through car sertlce; 30 minutes
from Pennsylvania avenue; family of nie; three
adults and tun children (all right kids, tooi;
man of house neicr butta In: ladles considerate!
won't haggle about pay If we suit you (and you
suit the missus!; you can hair choice of two rooms
flooded with sunshine: hot water heal; no coal to
tote; kitchen has every convenience that awoman
will use; will Install more If you'll use 'cm. don't
read any more ads, If sou want a place that means
home Just write a card, call In petson or phone.

farcel Tost Stamps,
To Tim 1'pitor or Tun sr. Mr- a, re.

minded hj the remarks of l.hl,' n this mi ni.lug's sc.n that he didn't examine the panel
post stamp- - ier i lo.eb If he had hehave discovered that there I. lu-- t ,s much glue1
on them as there Is on llie culinary stamp l ei- -

h lt ,h. A, an,,, ,u n....K .... !..
ing en some of the paste. Ihere Is nothingwrong with the stamps n i

New ork. February tl. '

An Karly ninl.
The Clock Cuckoo' I'uckoo' I'lnUno'
Uutllte Halt! Hhprlng Is here:

Competent.
flarber Do )ou shate )oursrlf
Victim -- Ves. I alo talk to ins self

Short I'oem on the Situation.
Met.
Vex.

I'oiial nrmilatlons for TimU.i.
My valentine, with lote distent.

No wrlllPii word indeed can boast;
ll ought not thcreforn to he sent

Hy letter post

v trifle truly, IIrIii as air.
It carries sou my heart, almost,

viid shan't he trusted, I divl.itc,
lo pan el po.t.

Although of weight. hop, to ih.ee,
IC little gravity at most.

It need not then b setu In me
I lirougli aui ,o.i

So' Its ipcpi inn , ,,.
I mean In do mi iiueiniosi

In make assurance doubly surp
1 11 be Hip post'

OECUUiK 13. MOBESTOOD,

BOARD OF EDUCATION

CHAIRMENSHAKEiN UP

Pivsiilent CliliiT'liill llPtos,s
Coniliiif frp llcnils Who

OjlJKIsfll II im.

.MtliOWAX I.OSKS IM,(,

Wilspy His Siit'cp.ssiH' Me.
IIihtpH anil Iliirrison

Slop Down.

When the ilnnrd of Kducatlnn met
.vestcrday die ptoKrcsslve element wax

In control. The new president, Thomas
W. Churchill, hud shaken up the Mutul
Iiik committee.') hy deposing, the old
chairmen nnd uppointlni; new ones,

Some of the deposed chairmen tin it

opposed Ids cnndldiicy n ycur uku.
I.. Wlnthrop. Jr., who had been

president eif the Injure! for Homo yiurs
litis iiskcd to ttiliu the chairmanship of
the exevutlve committee on the Nottiu
CoIIcbc, which Is more ornamental than
active. He .

The committee on buildings Is con
sldered one of the most Important on
the board. I'ntflcl: V. Mctiownn, fotmer
I 'resident of the Hon id of Aldermen, lost
the chilli nmnshlp of this committee, th"
I si til Kiting; to Frank Wllsey, who lost
it ti year iigo when he opposed Mr. Win

election and advocated Mi

ChuichlirH. Mr. McOowan Is still on
the committee.

The sites committee has much Impo-
rtant work to do, Herman Mttz,
Comptroller, was the chairman up to
jesterday. lie had been uppolntcd by
Mr, Wlnthrop.

Itttpcrt Thomas of Queens, who lost
the Job n jciir iiro, Bot It back again
ycslcrd.i). Mr. Mctz was made a plain
cointnrtlectnan.

Another Important committee h that
on bylaws nnd h glslatlon. Hobett Har-

rison has served on that committee for

sevctal years. Ho had to Klve way yes-

terday to (ieot'KO J. Ulllcsplc, who put
Mr. Churchill's name In nomination.

NMcholiis Itarrctt, who for several
ycart, has been ut tho head of the com-

mittee on supplies, stepped down yester-

day V make way for Henry I'. MorrUon
of Stuten Island.

This Is one of the big; committees of

the department. Mr. Barrett led the op-

position to Mr, Churchill's election a

car iifio
Abraham rftern was not disturbed ill

the chairmanship of the cletucnt.irv
schools committee. Neither was John
CItcene, chairman of tho committee cm

finance. Gen. Wlnira was loft at ihe

head of the committee on athlotlcs.
Arthur Somcrs of Brooklyn was

shifted from the chairmanship of the
committee on studies and textbooks t

the committee on hitch schools. Mr
Kll.i Kramer was put at the head of

the committee on vocational schools
t. succeed Ml.--s ullvla Lcventrltt. Dr
11. nipt was succeeded by J. E. Sulli-

van at the head of the committee on
special schools.

A report from the elementary schools
committee said that Frederick C, Mae.
donald of 10 McDonouKh street, Brook-lyn- ,

a teacher. In Public School 72, wantcJ
leave of absence without pay to seek
medical treatment In an effort to avoid,
total blindness.

The committee reported that the
hllndnesi was the resutlt of

the teacher rescuing a child from helm
run over l a trolley car, which InJureJ
the teacher.

It was voted to let the teacher stai
home until cured and to pay him his
salary.

Mr. Martin submitted a report In
t truants deslened to punish to

parents Instead of the pupils. He ?.r '

the court showed too much leniem '
to parents'.

Mr. McOiowan protested apalnst an
attack on the Justice. of the Children
Court. He said the Justices under-
stood the cases that came before them
better than the teachers, principals am
outside critics.

"Why should the Judcrs heavily fin
poor parents because their hoy pla.ts
hooky unknown to them?" Mr.

asked.
The matter was put over to the next

meeting.
It was decided that the Normal d'-leir- e

could have $10,000 to Blve I-
nstrumental public concerts,

RLE AOS EOR TERMINAL MARHKl

f.KH Handled niftfat Time Before
ItenclilsiKr Jobbers.

That the people of New- - York c .in-

sulin- weekly nearly I'O.OOO.OOO eggs and
about 2.000.000 pounds of butter Is tinpstlmnte which Henry Dunkak, a butte
and crk: merchant, made vesterdav ,v
the nicctliis-- in the office of CvruV
Miller, lloi'oucli President of Th.
Bronx, nnd also chairman of tho Ter-
minal Market Commission.

Yesterday tho commission took up
the consideration of cold storage foi
food products received In New- - York
Mr. Dunkak said that tho average
week I) receipt for butter and egR Jt
C0.O00 tubs uud 175,000 eases. In M
estimate he thought that the total
value was about IICO.000,000, and that
a early loss of nt least 1 per cent
of tills was occasioned by damage to
butter and cpss thruunh traffic delay
III the streets.

Mr. Dunkak pleased the members of
the commission who favor a terminal
mnrki't when lie said that as things
ate now cbsib am handled eight dif-
ferent times before they reach the Job-be- t

and that there is a resulting loss
fcom lueiiUacn of 8 per cent of thctr
value

Frank K, Home, president of th
Mpfchants HefHcnnitlnsr Company, told
Mr. Miller that he had never seen a
tendency on the part of tho owners
of pioduce stored with him to make
a cortiet- - In their particular lines or
attempt to eonttol prices.

As to the cost which storage aride.i
to food products Mr. Homo read a r
poll which stated that this percentage
increase In the e.iso of butter wf7 0 per cent., poultry. 8 pe
cent, and Kreen fruit "JI per cent.

lieorgfi Dressier, a wholesale com
mission merchant In meat, snlri that
he tlioiiKht the high cost of mest whs
primarily because of the fact that not
ns many beeves, sheep nnd hogii wetn
raised as In previous years. A a a r
suit, ho said, people eat 25 per cent,
less meat than they once. did.

Hill fur Males Welfare Board-
Al.HANv, Feb. 13 Assemblyman Jj

"n of Buffalo Introduced a bill in ' '

Assembly y establishing a Stat, w

fare commission to conrlst of a eomi
'lon.'t in chief at $7,500 a er and p
other members! tn serve without pn
In b-- appointed by the fiovernor, I

after "Hie health, comfort and afc
of wage woi'heis employed in New i.

Slate" A ist deputy comuilsslot.ee
$,'.,1100, ,i secrctuy at $4,on0 and in
sl.Maut secritary at J3.000 a cai am pi-- "
vUtd for.


